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QUESTIONS.
Where did Jesus speaic the parable of aur

lesson? WVhy dlii lie speak it? v. 11. XVhat
is meanthere by the kitqdoiib of God? WVloin
dues the nahlieaa represontt? \Vhom. lus
servants? Wl..u arc represented by the
poun(ls? Wliat is meant by occiupy Wil I
cante? Seo 1 Pet. 4: 10: Rom. 12: 1. Who
are represented ia vs. 16, 18? Who ln vs. 20,
21? What is the roevard of faithful us-e of
God's gifts? 0f unfaitliful use'?

WH&AT TUE LEssoN TEACHES.
1. To every one Christ gives something of

lis to trade with.
2. We a must use aur gifts and account for

themn ta Christ, 1
3. With faithful using, our "pound"

inecases according ta our activi ty.
4. Those who have been fuithful shall be

rewarded.
5. Those vtho do flot use their gifts lose

thenui.
6. What gift am. I wasting that 1 rnight be

using v

JESUS TEACIXQI IN THE TEMIPLE.
24 .1ay.

Les. Lukce 20 : 9.19.
Ke.ii. vs. 13-16.

Gol. Text, Lu. 20 : 17.
Cateelîisni Q. 60.

flimie-A.D. 30. Tuesday, April 4, the last
day of Clirist's public ministry.

Place-Jesusalem, la the temple.

QUESTIONS.
Who is represented b y the man that

planted the vineyard? Whiat, by the vine.
yard? Wha, by the husbaud(meni? For
w"hat purpase did the lord af 'the vinoyard
send lus servants? Howdidthiehusbandnien
treat tin? Hov does ail this appiy ta us?
Wliat f rui t does God roquire frorn us? Whomn
did the Lord ai the vincyard send iast?
Whorn does this son represent? Iow did
the husbandmen treat hlmi? -loNw niay '%ve
be guiity af the sanie sin? 110w were the
Jews punished for thieir rejection af Christ?
What is the lesson for us?

WHAT TUE LFssoNý TEACIIES.
1. Ta each anc God gives a vincyard ta keep,

for him.
2. We are God's tenants and are ta returil

hira a fair rentai,
4. God expeets us ta give hira fruits from,

aur vinieyards.
4. llejecting the servants daes not free us

from the duty we awc ta God.
5..Ta, reject Christ Is ta reject the anly

Saviour.

DESTRUCTI01V OP JEBWSALE3IW
31 MWay.

Les. Luke 21:20.36. Gol. Text. Luke 21:3.
Mem. vs. 34.36. Ctatechismn Q., 61.

2'iiie-Thie same day as last lesson.
Place-The M4ount of Olives on tho wvay ta

Bethany.
QUESTIONS.

Whiat wouid bc the si gu of Jerusalem'o
desolation? What should the people iii
Judea andI Jerusalem do? Wliat wvould bo
the doonm of the Jewish peopie? What
would befali the city'l Whiat furiher is liera
predicted? Whiat did ho say about the coin-
iîng of the kingdorn of God? About his un-
fail ingword? WVhat warning is liere givent
What then wcre the disciples to do?

WHIAT THE LESSON TEACIIEs.
1. Final rejection of Christ wvill surely

bring destruction.
2. Christ will corne again to judge those

ý%vlorecethiim.
3. Not a divine word ean fail of fulfilment.
4. We shouid bo ever watchfui, ready ta

nicot our Jiidge.
5. We need bothi ta watch and pray to be

safe.

WARNENG TO TUfE DISCIPLES.
7 Jume.

Les. Luke 22. 24.37
Alcm. vs. 24-26.

Gai. Text,, Phli. 2: 5
Catechisin Q, 62.

Timc-A.D. 30, Thursday cvcnin g, April 6.
Place-An upper room lu Jerusaiemn.

QUESTIONS.
What was the passover? Whom did Jesus

send ta prepare for its celebration? Wha
ivere presenitat this fe.-st? Wliat newordin-
ance did Jesus Institute? What cominand
did ho give about its observance IWla
stxrife ivas there amiong the dise* ~les? Mrhat
did Jesus do ta, rebukze tliem? i M at did hae
say ta thcrn? What did hie say ta, Peter?
What did Peter ansiver? Whatw~arning did
Jesus g*v hiai? Of what did lic forcevarn lis
disciplesý?

WHÂT TuE LEssoN TE.&cUEs.
1. Truc greatness is unsehflhness-seeking

ta serve, not ta ho served.
2. Christ knows Satan's plats and prays for

US.
3. When we have heen helped by Christ we

should hieip others.
4, Self-confidence Is sure ta lcad to at faîl.
5. Life is fîli o ai lnger and we should

alwiays watch and trust.
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